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HE LEDGER. How to Answer "Masher" Xetes.
There lives in St. Louis a very sen T. D. Bruce. A. D. Jackson

one Bomen unir
A SbSJiHoi! Are reCeiviM and OneTlinP' OTIB

of the Largest stocks of.IS HEREBY EXTENDED TO ETERTBODT TO
CALL AND EXAMINE THE

Grandest Display ! Fif1--OF-

J Glass and Queensware !

EVER BROUGHT TO MEXICO '
AND WE WILL SELL

As Low, or a

For Cash or

For all ages and sizes, ever shown
in this city.

Now Open for Inspection.
Latest Styles!

Daintiest Patterns!
AT PRICES TO SUIT!

You Cannot Fail to be Pleased!

tail
THE SAME

Little Lower !

Produce!

class Goodsfor cash,

JACKSON'S.
the closest figures; do our own
on our goods. Call and see fot

BUT FACTS.

SUITS
A Specialty. Than Any Other House in the City.

Don't Pay High Prices!Joe & "Vic Barth,
Leaders in Styles and Outfitters of all Mankind,

North Side Square, MEXICO, MO.
When you can buy first-

AT BRUCE &
We buy for CASH, thereby getting

work and are satisfied with a small profit
yourself that what we say is not wind,

I f

East Side Public Square, MEXICO, MO.

FAROS AND CITY PROPERTY

SALE BY -

W. H. Woodward & Son,
MEXICO, - - MISSOURI.

sible old German named Muller, who!
keeps a store. He has a daughter!
named Mina. Not long since she at
tracted the attention of one of those I

unfortunate creatures called "mash
ers, - so caiiea because their noses 1

need mashing about ten times a day.

effect that he loved her for herself
alone. The following postscript was
added:

"P. S. That my darling may make
no mistake, remember that I will
wear a light pair of pants and a dark
cut-aw- ay coat. In my right hand I
will carry a small cane, and in my
left a cigar. Yours forever,

- Adolphcs.
As the urchin said be was told to

wait for an answer, Miss Muller took
the note to her father, and requested
him tn writa an anawM Tlio
man did so, stating that his daughter
would be at the appointed place at
the time specified by proxy, he, her
father, having authority to represent
her at the appointed caucus. The
postscript read as follows :

P. S. Dot mine son may make
no mishdakes, I vill ue dreshed in
mine shut sleeves. I vill vear in
mine right hand a glub ; in my left
nana i vul vear a six shooter, 45 cai- -
lure, iou vm recognize me py de
ay I bats you on de head, a goople

dimes twict mit de glub. Vait for
me on de corner, as I have somedings
imbordant to inform you mit. Your
frent, Heineich Mcxler."

For some unexplained reason, Adol- -

phus was not on hand when he was
wanted, much to the grief of the old
man, who meant all that he wrote.

"DELIGHTFUL."

o Medicine Can be Compared
Marsh's Golden Balsam.

Last month I took a severe cold. I
coughed terribly and could not sleep
nights. I bad a druggist prepare me
some cough syrup, bnt it did me no good.

then tried Marsh's Golden Balsam and
was cured at once. It Is a delightful
remedy." Henry L. Cook, Sedalla, Mo.

"I have used many cough remedies in
my family, bat none that could possibly
be compared to Marsh's Golden Balsam."

F. E. Anderson. Leavenworth, Kan.
Please send me six dozen Marsh's

Golden Balsam. Everybody likes it and
all call for lt."M. W. Wilson, druggist,
Barton, Mo.

Marsh's Golden Balsam, the famous
throat and lung medicine, and Marsh's
Golden Blood & Liver Tonic, the great
blood purifier and liver corrector, are
ioreaie oy j. . ueweuyn, druggist,
Mexico, mo. Large Dottles 50 cents and

i- - 4 4- -t

A Kis? by Moonlight The Spanish
student Victorian became desperately
enamored with the exquisite personal

. .
beauty and charms of Prospenno,
daughter of the king of Naples.- - He

rnniiAntliT onolon inn vara II nr mrrht in I

order to steal a kiss bv moonlight I

J . I

while the pale moonbeams were play- -
ing upon her chiseled features, and...at one time in ranturous ecstasy he
asked, "W hat hast made thee so
beautiful?" Was such a question
propounded to our prettiest women

I

these modern times, the reply
be, "I simply use English Female
Bitters, which cures all aches and
pains." It is the only known fe
male beautifier and tonic for married
and single. 4 2t

--rr . . 7T. 7 7 .
Oman 8 primitive beauty and vig--

or, Which nave been lost, can be re--
stored and retained by the action of

, - . .11... . ,

agents. These agents necessarily
regulate, build up, fortify and antag
onize all existing female irregularities
and excesses, or obstructions which
produce the ill nealth. The remedy
must unload the locked up secretions,
add iron to the blood, strength to the
system and vitality to the nerves.
Such a remedy is feund in the use of
English Female Bittern, a great tri
umph in the cure of females. 4 2t

Lawrence, Kan., June 1st, 1881

Leis Chemical Manufacturing Co,

Gents : I have used Leis' Dandelion
Tonic whenever I have had occasion
to take medicine of any kind during
the past year, and I consider it an
article that every one should keep in
his house. If taken promptly it will

save doctor's fees.
George Frikcer,

4 2t S. W. Stage Co

Griffee Bros, have received the
largest finest, and best selected spring
stock of boots and shoes ever brought
tO Mexico Which Will be SOld Cheaper
than inforW rrnnrl. imncrht Wwh.rA.

C3 O
Call and investigate at tbe shoe
store. 49tf

Farmers, step in and see that

WE HAVE 50,000 ACRES
As good land as can be found in the West for grazing and general farming
purposes. v e maKe a specialty ot selling merchandise, aud urve now on
nana a splendid stock of Hardware, Dry
of our lands are situated in Audrain county. Mo. The folio win 2 list renre--
8encs a Portion 01 our register for sale

No. 131-- 400 acres, all under fence, 800

f":8 in blue erass, 100 acres cultivating
lands two-sto- ry frame house containing
10 rooms ; 1 barn, smoke house, ice house.
and otner good orchard of

.nna CAioiriAn it m nn llj. av a m

. . -

ta ver7 pasture with water; considered
VAN Grim evWV kwm Ulfnatul 1 n tl,.uuv Bbvv aaiui. tbuaicu a vs utiles

southeast of Mexico, and can be bonght
iot 20 one-thi- rd cash, balance
ui suit uuiuicr,

No. 12 320 acres, 5 miles North of
Mexico. No. 1 good farm, well fenced,
good stock water, medium buildings, well
wortn tne money. lTlce. a 20 per acre,

JftgE
U miles North of Mexico; will be sold
rcasuiuuic uiu un lermH ui nun,

No. 127200 acres, three miles south
west of Meatco; well ved, good
orchard. Price, 925 per"acre A very
aesiraue place.

o. 133 168 acres z miles Northwest of
Mexico. Good house and barn; other
improvements gooa. jrnce, per acre

No. 125200 acres nice farm land, good
UJJfUCUlCUlS. lien i bVU I1U1CB OUUkU

Price, $27.50 per acre
No. 194 10 acres 4 miles Northwest of

Mexico. Fair Improvements. Price, $30
per acre.

What the Ledger Would Like to Know.

If this is Spring,
How Bill F'rost likes farming.
Where Ham. Hall got his 6nake.
If Tom Bi ll took-- his horn with him. .

If Joe Murray ain't a "dandy
cop."

If Jin McDearmon ever did play
the viola.

Wiry we cannot have a public park
in Mexico.

What makes the "Two Orphans"
look so lonely.

If Joe L will take his girl to
the circus

What makes W. II. Barton wear a
button-hol- e boquet.

When Walker Ragsdale got his di-

ploma as a surgeon.
If Joe Botkin isn't giving general

satisfaction as Mayor.

What Ah. Armstrong means when
he says he's "hard up."

Who reached out for "Judge Blos-

som's" optic a week or so ago.

If Pomp Plunkett will always take
it so much to heart every time.

How many divorce cases will grow
out of the Wlieatley-Kemp- er trial.

What made Ed. Sutton shake the
dust of Worcester from his feet.

Why we can't have a good side-
walk leading to the new cemetery.

If he has iceally withdrawn from
society. "Ev-"erj-bod- 3" says he has.

Where Sam Edwards got that nickel
with which to "set up" the cigars
to us.

Who is making the most headway
in phonography Joe Bryan or Harry
Plunkett.

If any one has yet succeeded in
writing the ten commandments on a
grain of corn.

What attraction there was in Wells-vill- e

Saturday night for Willard Potts
and "the boys."

What Ed. Dudgeon's buying a
house and lot has to do with his quit-in- g

the brass band.
If Bro. won't go the circus

to-d-ay to see the "animals" ride
horse-bac- k in tights !

Why so many young men and
married ones, too hanker around
the Justice's courts here of late.

How many grinning skeletons will
hobble forth from the traditional fam-

ily closet about Circuit Court time.

What a certain friend has hidden
away in the depths of that little box
he always keeps locked and hid from
his wife.

What young married man it was
who came near being shot for a bur-

glar while entertaining his neighbor's
hired girl.

Why bald-head- ed citizens always
appear so conspicuous when there is
anything sensational being tried be-

fore the courts.
Why the proper authorities do not

put the show bcense at a reasonable
figure, so that we may have a circus
once in a while.

Why Ren. Gibbs didn't meander
with Tuesday's fishing pai ty,and if he
really means to say he has torn him
self from society.

Why gazing at a pretty woman's
an ank foot is like a rainy day.

Some one at our back, at a timely
moment, shouts, "let up!"

AVhere a certain married lady of
this city, who changed her religion
to keep from meeting her husband in
the next world, will go when she dies.

Why married men, when they come
back from St. Louis, always know so
much about the opera, when it is a
well-know- n fact that they generally
occupy a front seat at Jake Esher's.

Who it was that made that pass at
fellow-musici- an with a fiddle-bo- x

the other evening, while the orches
tra was practicing, because the f.-- m

said somethins about a "missing
link."

The difference between a "dude"
and a "dudeen." Some say the for
mer wears long, tight pants, while the
latter's is just the reverse. But "For
Goodness Sake Don't Sav I Told
You!"

What that fresh young clerk up
street meant, on a female's enquiry for
flesh-color- ed stockings, by handing
her black ones. A friend at our el
bow suggests mebbe the purchaser
was colored also.

If a certain mother had not better
exercise a little autnonty over ner
erring daughter, and try and persuade
her from her downward career, the
pathway of which she is rapidly tra
versing, and which will eventually
end in misery, degradation, an out
cast's death, and the potter's field !

There will be a grand moral mil
lionaire confederation of stupendous
performances, to which all others are
but a rush light compared to the noon

day sun, and this grand aggregated
accumulation of modern . enterprise
has been gathered from every city
in the east and all the markets of the
continent have been visited in order
to present to the public a class of
goods that are stylish, durable, cheap
and of the best material. This exhi
bition will take place at the Star Cloth
ing House of L. Phillip, immediately
after the circus parade to-da- y.

Branch House.

The Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing A
sociation are makinjr arrangements to
establish a branch house in this city
and for the present they will make

their headquarters at Jakes. They
will make their Mexico house a depot
to supply all this part of the State.
The business will be extensively ad-

vertised, and live men will make this
interest of great importance to our
town.

Roberts. Torreyson, who bonght
Greenamyer Bros.' cigar. store, has
the. thanks of the Ledges force for
some excellent cigars.' '. Bob will . do

good business in Mexico.

FIRST AGAIX!

Awarded to the "Ledger" at the Press
Association of Missouri, in Con-

vention at Carthage.

The following telegram from Car
thage, Mo., where the Missouri PressJ
Association is now in session, speaks
for itself :

Cakthaok, Mo., May 9 To R. Ml
White asdB. B. Ruxkle, Ledger, Mex-

ico, Mo. The Lkpueb was this morning
awarded the first premium for job print-
ing. Jxo. W. Jacks.

It will be remembered that last
year the Leugeu was awarded the
$75 gold uieda) by the Press Associar
tion of Missouri, over all competitors,
for line job printing, and this year
we again carry off the first ribbon,
thus showing we have kept up our
reputation for neat and tasty work.
It is not our place to speak in too
glowing terms of this tribute of merit,
due to the genius and artistic skill
of our foreman, Mr. Runkle, whose
designs won the prize.

Probate court meets next Monday.
Rev. Silas Smith is very sick in

jail.

Mite at S. P. Emmons'
night.

Guilford's saloon license expires
to-da- y.

Ed. Pilcher is home from St. Joe
on a visit.

J. D. Tucker has been appointed a
Notary Public.

George Robertson is in Palmyra
on legal business.

Clarence Vivion was in Mexico on
busincs yesterday.

James Hamilton, sr., has gone to
Ttxas on business.

Miss Emma Luckie is home from a
pleasant visit East.

Dr. Murdock is erecting a neat
residence in West Mexico.

Mexico was not represented at the
Press Convention this year.

An infant daughter of J. P and
Hattie Dobyns died yesterday.

Myers, the furniture man of Lad
donia, was in Mexico yesterday.

jutige rornsts aojr, "lip, is
dead. Another case of poisoning.

There never was such a dearth of
news. Not even a fire to report this
week.

E. Rines is doing some neat rej
pairing on the east front of the Ringo
House.

Miss Jessie Hamilton left Monday
for Denver, Colorado, to spend the
summer.

Harry Iliuer, a clever and steady
young man, is now clerking for J. M,

Menefee.

Don't fail to buy a bottle of "Our
Electric Wonder." For sale at J. F.
Llewellyn's.

The county court met Monday
They set clown on the usual number
of road cases.

We feel safe in prophesying' that
Mexico will have either a cyclone or
a circus to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ruloff were in
St. Louis this week attending the
wedding of a relative.

Charley Hamilton has planted sev
eral acres of spring bailey. It wil
be a profitable crop.

The Press says it is stealing the
Ledger's advertising. Wonder what
they have done with it?

Prostration from heat can be pre
vented by taking Leis" Dandelion
Tonic regularly in small doses. 4 2t

Nick DeJarnett has opened a lunch
counter just opposite the Episcopal
Church. He keeps the best of cigars.

Wonder where our enterprising
men are. A man can make a for-

tune out of a street sprinkler in Mex
ico. .

Our friend Frank Heckler received
a bogus telegram yesterday notifying
him he had drawn $15,000 in a lot-

tery.
The Press says we copy editorials.

A paper that has not sense enough
even to copy an editorial should keep
still.

"Nip and Tuck," advertised to ap
pear at opera house night
have canceled their date and will not
appear.

The little child of Joe Allison, col
ored, died Monday. He accidentally
got hold of a bottle of laudnum, and
took a dose.

We are informed that our friend
J. W. Town, has gone East to get
married. The Ledger extends con-

gratulations.
On account of "previous engage-

ments" the editor-in-chi- ef of thispa-pe- r
did not attend the Press Conven-

tion at Carthage.

The New Florence Optic agrees with

the ladies when it speaks of Judge
W. O. Forrist as one of the hand-

somest men at the bar.

The Callaway county papers speak
in the highest terms, of Miss Annie
Spence, of this city, who has been
teaching school in the Kingdom.

Mr. Geo. Thome and wife of St.
Louis, after a week's visit to Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Thome at the Central--

Ringo, returned home yesterday.

The Press has our thanks again
for free advertising ; that is, if it is

worth anything in a cheap dollar,
greenback, independent, what-is-- it

paper.

Joseph D. Smith, a C. & A. sec

tion hand, was yesterday . morning
considerably smashed up by being
run over by two hand cars. His head
was cut severely in several places, be
sides various bruises on his body and
legs.

Mrs. M. F. Hall is visiting in Mar
shall, Saline county. Her husband
looks like he was deserted. He loafs
around on curbstones and dry goods
boxes whistling "There's no place

like home," or "We won't go home
till morning" or something like it.

One day last week, Dr. Rodman,
Mr. J. J. Gill and Rev. J. F. Smith
went fishing on Salt River. Bro.
Smith baited his hook with a live frog.
For more than an hour Bro. Smith
sat and waited without getting a bite,
lie did not get nervous, but with that
patience characteristic of a minister
waited and waited. Pulling up to
examine his bait he found his line
leading to the shore, when to his ex-

treme surprise and pleasure ( ?) he
found Mr. Frog seated calmly on a
rock by his side enjoying his otium
eun dig. Bro. Smith declares that
the batrachian winked at him with
the most consummate impudence.

A Lucky Find.
A young married lady of this city-wa-s

in a peck of trouble last week.
She had wrapped her diamonds up
in tissue paper and pla-je- d them in the
bureau drawer. The next day she
cleaned the drawer out throwing ev-

erything out into the waste basket.
In a few days she missed her valua-
ble jevelry. She knew in a moment
where she had thrown them. The
waste basket had been emptied a
week since. On searching in the al-

ley, where the basket had been emp-
tied, crushed in the mud the little
sparklers were found safe and sound,
except that they were broken from
the settings.

The First Man.
The first man born in Mexico was

Pate Morris, at least he sa3--
s so. He

ought to know because be was there.
He was born in 1837, when Mexico
was almost a wilderness of wo ads,
grass and flowers. The first lady born
was Mrs. John Jones, but we do not
know in what year she was born. If
we did we would not say,f or ladies do
not like to have their age published.
These two parties, who were the first
born in Mexico, look with pride at
the growth of their birthplace and
have seen it develop from one house
to a city of bright promise.

Mr. John Saunders has received
his commission, and will take charge
of the post-olli- ce next Monday. Geo.
Poteet will leave his family in Mexico,
but will engage in business for a time
at least in Springfield, Mo. He is a
reliable, square man, and will suc-

ceed in whatever he undertakes. He,
his wife and deputies, have given un-

paralleled satisfaction in the post-offi- ce

Mr. Saunders will have the office
cleaned up and repainted. Robert
II. Kernan and Miss Mattie Saunders
will be the deputies, and we feel as-

sured the office will be kept tip to the
high standard already attained.

John Daniel presented us this
week with a specimen of the corn
raised in 1881 by his friend Pate
Morris. There were four (what
John called ears) given to us, and all
four of them weighed 3 1- -4 ounces.
There were 2 grains, or what would
have been grains, if they had ma--
lured, on one ear. On each of the
others there were 1 1- -4 grains, or what
would have been grains if they had
not been petrified chinch bugs. We
marked the specimens cOrn so Bar- -
num would know what it was ana
expressed it direct to his show.

Highest Prize for Wine.
The best wine in this country, that

took the highest premium at the Cen-

tennial, is Speer's Port Grape Wine,
which has become the most celebrat-
ed product of New Jersey. This
wine and his P. J. brandy are now
being used by physicians everywhere,
who rely upon them as being the
purest to be had. It is unsurpassed
for weakly females, and old people.
Used by the best Fifth Avenue socie-

ty as an evening social wine. For
sale by H. Hall, Mexico, Mo.

When a C. & A. R. R. detective
makes his appearance at the depot,
which is often here of late, loafers,
both white and black, take to their
heels like a Texas meteor was about
to strike somewhere in the neighbor
hood. Our city officers are also

making the hoodlums that have been
wont make this place their stamping
ground, stand promiscuously around.
r.vil doers dare not bat their eyes
these days, else some "blue coat'
will run them in.

Hardin Park.
Mexico needs a public park. The

property owned by ex-Go- v. Hardin
in South Mexico would make an ex
cellent one. There would be no

trouble to raise the money to beautify
and adorn it so that it would be the
prettiest spot of ground in the State
Who knows how easy it would be for
the city to secure this beautiful site
for a park. Hardin is not a hard
man to do business with especially
when the business is for the public
good. '

Much complaint is made of the
almost unbearable stench arising
from the garbage and filth thrown
into the small ravine that runs just
back of the stores on the west side of
the square. The attention of the
city council has been called to the
matter, which should be remedied r
we would disinfect our city from mal

arial diseases.
The "change-two-dolla- r" man paid

a visit to Mexico, but, barring two

or three places, the average Mexican
was too many for him. The "racket'
was worked at one bar, but the pro
prietor don't want his name called,
as he himself is classed among the
shrewd ones.-i- ' -

Die In Thirty Days.,
A prominent stock man went to

one of our banks this morning, and
wanted to borrow $2,000 for 30 days,
without security. The bank official

told him he was eood, but that he
might die. The stock man replied
"Who in the h I ever heard of
man dying in 80 days!"

A Texas man has sued the Western
Union Telegraph Company for 25,--
000 for delaying a death message 48
hours. The company agrees to beat
the mails, and when it falls, it ought
to pay damages. 'V,C;;-'- v,':.--
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fwornStatement of Circulation.

ADYIBTISEBS, TAKE XOTICE !

SSe, be nndersis"!, do sol-

emnly wear that the bona fide

artoal circnlation now of the
WEEKLY LEDGERJEXIC

i8
sixty-on- e Quires, or 1,461

pieK each week.
B. M- - WHITE, Prop'r.

B.B. RtXlaXE, Foreman.

Snbscribed and sworn to before me,

rtj.l8tli day of April, A. D., lt83.
Jso. J. Steele, Clerk.

Advertisers will do well to note

statement. FOURTEEN HUNDRED

copies of the Ledger are
1 SffTT-FOU- R

printed every week ; at least ten persons

ted each paper, making the circulation

Everybody reads the "Great
.boot 15,000.

pUgious Weekly!"

MOSEY TO LOAX.

r w. Baker, of Mexico, Mo., flnan- -

agent for Eastern parties, has un-

gated fond to loau at 6 and 7 per
with privilege ofcuL, on long time,

pTing principal before maturity, either

Upirtor wnoie. secomj, u :"

i japmed farms.

pr. W. C. Rpino, Harper block.

The lawn tennis club is in full blast.

Tbe foundry is now ready for work.

For fine cigars, go to J. II. Crawf-

ord's.

Judge J. E. Ross is in Texas on

hosiness- -

Keep off the awnings during the
circus parade.

Look out for burglars and pickp-

ockets to-da-y.

If you want fresh groceries, go to
J. H. Crawford's.

W. K. Potts lias purchased Mart
Roberts' billiard hall.

Marshal Murray, we learn, is going
to build a new residence.

W. J. Risey and family, of Jones-tatt- g

, are visiting in Mexico.

Liddonia has enough ordinances
tot a city of 100,000 inhabitants.

The State Medical Association
mtets in Jefferson City, May 15.

Miss Gertie Hawkins, of Centralia,
b visiting her friend, Miss Allie Ilite.

Miss Annie Crawford entertained
ID her young friends one evening last

week.

The Windsor Hotel is having a large
51

kitchen built just east of the dining
room.

a, D. Hunter has tbe contract to
taildE. D. Graham's brick livery
tUMe.

Dr. French's horse ran away last
jtcekand made splinters out of his

S!

lBf
A big fishing party went to Powell's

ford Tuesday. They had a pic-n- ic

it noon.

East St. Louis had a big fire Mon
dy. Twenty-tw-o houses were de--
itroTed.

He mite at E. D. Graham's last
Friday night was a very enjoyable
gathering.

kJc.
J. A. Eennan, of Boone county,

its been visiting his brother Win. H.
of this city.

n Worcester has had a sensation. A
TTirmty mnn frftm Rnori TTill its cawl fsiM I ' ""

I know all about it
flevs. J. L. Armstrong and J. r

aaith are in Texas attending the
Mpust Association.

The present estimate of the total

a, tw of the new state capital of New
lorku $18,973,935.

Unnecticut refuses to equalize
n3road rates, and railroads there can

Hoi I 1 ahead discriminating.

an- -
Hiss Minnie Gordon, well-kno-

"this city, was married yesterday to
" lichenor, of Fulton.

Sew Orleans has had a flood scare
wvmcmnaa anair nas made river

TO) I tOWM nnnnlo little n
E I

Charley Houston is going to erect
WLnckBUlie West a large brick

ER.1 toe just south of the square.
Tie C. & A. B. R., sell tickets to

odore Thomas Concert in St
"wis. lor one fare and a third for

ltf wind trip.
The Mexico Orchestra is progress

es wonderfully, and now makes
KG fak to equal that of many bands
IS. arge cities.

Iatures of North Carolina
Tennessee have granted pensions

soldiers who were disabled in the
federate service.

. laf. JMlna tin. 1 . -

ZT Eew school house for school

"T . 1. Wm. Gnffln opened
" re Monday.

Jr. and John
ottM am wul to erect new
J "tores just south of the south- -

corner of the square.
xnostbeautifu! yo iaUT in

city pUce, our "better half ' andZ0?' vnter obligations
Iot most delirfn,,

AWer J. A. BrooksIP is still h,r5nSirlosDmifK;t;. .
?Ji-Lr:r."- w- " calledto

the jrnsnol t . , .

.v --uurer irom ffi8 vineyard

"eaUey-Kemperc- e

li WM arrested for nerinmr
overtoappearbefore'thegrand

, Nellie Davis, of Ulinoi--
TA

menttt onia

&Ai " very aorry wew v

fcPPy and fimay.

i a

3

W. H. WOODWARD & SON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

SEASOIT
The Renowned Trotting Stallion

SAVED.

AFFECT IOSATELY INSCRIBED TO THE MEMORY
OF MY FATHER.

A life is spent, a soil has Sown,
A candle has none out ;

And now beside the vesta throne
Another soul doth shout.

Another angel worships Uod,
Another crown is given ;

Another's loot with sandals shod.
To walk the streets of Heaven.

Another tired aud weary soul
Has found a place of rest ;

Another broken heart's made whole.
Another soul is blest. J. P. G.

195 acres ; a splendid good second
bottom farm for sale or exchange for
prairie land. Apply to J. W. Daniel

Shortly after the passage of the
fourteenth amendment a large darkey
entered Greeley's private room, while
he was busily engaged in writing at
the Tribune office. The colored gen
tleman, with a large gold headed cane
under his arm, and a fine broadcloth
coat buttoned close around his
breast, broke right in: "I say, Mr,

Greeley, I thought I would call and
talk with you, sah, about advising
the cullud- - people to study tbe va
rious sciences."

Greeley made no answer. The
cheeky freedmau spoke again, and in

slightly louder tone of voice :

"I thought I would ask you to
write an editorial advising the cullud
people to study the sciences."

Mr. Greeley laid down his pen, and
looking up, hastily exclaimed :

"Geway! Go to h 1! Go over
into New Jersey, and go to raising
potatoes!"

The colored man didn't trouble
him anymore.

Good timber land in Callaway
county for sale or exchange. Apply
to J. W. Daniel. . 4 4w

Street Commissioner Winscott had
all his men at work cleaning the
streets last Friday and Saturday, and
they did a good job. This is a good
move, and should be repeated often

Ham. Hall, we judge, is going to
start a dime museum. As curiosities
he already has a caged snake, some
white mice and a musical decanter of
queer construction.

J. C. Bassford and J. D. Tucker
are going to open a real estate and
insurance office over J. M. Bush's
store in a week or so. We bespeak
for them a liberal patronage.

Our friend, W. B. Mclutirc, looks
like a book agent had come, seen and
conquered him. He started to get
off a moving train onto the platform
Iwtead, he got off on his face,

Abraham Eller, who lived about 7

miles south of Mexico, died Monday
of consumption. He was about 45

years old, and had a large number of
friends, who sympathize with his
family.

Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, of this city
and Mrs. W. T. Lemon, of Ashland
have been visiting their father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. .Pearson
and other relatives and fnends in
Vandal ia.

The Ledger warned the farmers
some time since about seed corn
We bear complaints every day about
corn not coming up. Whole fields
will be replanted, This is all the
fault of gross carelessness.

There is quite a contrast between
the poor farms of Audrain and what
they say of that of Pettis county,
A piano tuner was sent out to our
poor farm yesterday to tune a grand
square Steinway.

Quite an excursion nartv. we un
'derstand, will go to St, Louis from

this city to attend the Theodore
Thomas Concerts. It will be a grand
musical affair, as there will be 65

performers in the orchestra and 325

voices in the choruses.

Medical students are,- - to say the
least, very eccentric. We learn that
a young friend of ours, of this city,
while in School at St. Louis last win-

ter took the skin of a young lady he

had dissected and had it tanned and
made into a fine cut tobacco pouch:'

Our friend, tbe brick-du- st wrriter

(he should be a brick-laye- r) of the
Paris Mercury, wastes a good deal of
valuable space this week, in a racket
about Bob White. If he will send us
in a bill, we will pay him for adver
tising us. We never like to receive

favors without reciprocating.

Money to loan on real estate. Ap
ply to J.,W. Daniel. 4 4 w

So Fire Escapes.
The law to compel hotel-keepe- rs to

provide rope ladders for every room
above the second floor, is said not to
be enforced, though it should be by
all means. Both of Mexico's large
hotels are supplied. The law ought
to be amended by the city council so
as to compel guests to get up once or
twice during the night and run up or
down the rope ladder, outside the
window, in their night clothes, so as
to be in practice in case of fire.
When every room i3 provided with
rope ladders there will be lots of fun.
Those men who invariably blow out
the gas, will probably think they have
got to come down stairs on the rope
ladder in the morning, and it will
take an extra clerk to stand in the
alleys around a hotel, with a shot gun
to keep impecunious guests from
going away from the tavern via rope
ladder. And then imagine a Fulton
man in a Mexico hotel, his head full
of big schemes, and his skin full of
sheep dip He has been on a "bum,"
and isnervous,' and on being shown
to his room he sees the rope ladder
coiled up under the window, ready to
spring upon him. He stares at it,
and the cold sweat stands all over a
him. The rope ladder returns his
gaze, and seems to move, and to
crawl toward his feet. For a moment
he is powerless to move. His hair
stands on end, his heart ceases to
beat, cold and warm chills follow
each other down his trousers legs,
and he clutches at the air, his eyes
start from their sockets, and just as
the rope ladder is about to wind
around him and crush his life out, he
regains strength enough to rush down
stairs head over appetite, and tell the
clerk about the menagerie up stairs.
O, there is going to be fun with these
rope ladders, sure.

Eighty acres timber land in Au
drain county, near Mexico, for sale
or exchange for town property. Ap-
ply to J. W. Daniel. 4 4w

The Press tries to blow about its
subscription list.. The Ledges has
the largest circulation of any paper
in the county. It is a $1.50 paper
and carries no dead-head- s. Frank
Kilgore, Dud Murray any many oth-

ers, say the Press is sentjto them free
without their ordering it, and that
they will not pay for it. We knew

the paper was cheap but had no idea
it was given away and forced on peo-

ple- ,
Woman's Missionary Society.

At a meeting of the Woman's Mis- -

sionary Society at the M. E. Church,
South, last Saturday afternoon, the
following officers were elected : Mrs.
Elizabeth Monroe, president; Mrs.

J. E. Ross, vice-preside- Miss
Henrietta Cauthorn, secretary ; Mrs.
Mary I. Callaway, treasurer; Mrs.
W. W. Fry, assistant secretary;
Mrs. W. II. Lewis, corresponding
secretary -

Dr. Macfarlane, who is very fond
of pets, especially babies, as history
shows, had a very fine cat which he
was taking great care of, expecting
to send it to the next cat exposition
at Kalamazoo, China. Last night
this wonderful and valuable animal

(the Doctor always turned him into
the assessor as worth $500) had his
whole tail chawed off by a dog. His
value and beauty are curtailed.

For the season, eggs were never
known as high priced and scarce.

Hen fruit commands the same prices
here as at retail in St. Louis, and a
better quality of butter can be had
in the Lmon Market there for less
money per pound than it is being
sold in this city. The very best El-

gin Creamery butter is sold in St.
Loui t retail at 35 cents. "

rnx pills at once. What a dose to
enter a delicate stomace ! Nonsense.
There is no use in cramming your
stomach with such disgusting medi-

cines. Discard your pills and send

for a bottle of Bailey's Saline Aperi-

ent, it is cheap, very pleasant, never
failing and warranted to give satis-

faction. 4 2t

The Santa Fe Tertio-Millenni- al As-

sociation extends a cordial invitation
to the editor of tfie Ledgeb and lady

to attend the celebration in commem

oration of the 333d Anniversary of
the Settlement of Santa Fe by Eu-

ropeans, to be held at Santa Fe, N.
M., from July 2d to August 3d, in--

J elusive. . ' : i; '

Uissonr

Goods and Groceries. The most

No. 200 I 00 acre prairie and timber,- -

well divided Into good fences.
hedge, plank and rail; good dwelling,
bani and outhouses, and good orchards
and farm well watered bv small stream:
15 mile Northwest of Mexico. Three
good tenant houses. Price, $20 per acre.

No. 12 170 acres of timliercd land, 50
acres in Audrain county, balance In Calla-
way; 10O acres In cultivation, balance
giMd timber; well improved; eituatfd S
miles Southeast of Mexico. Price, $15
per acre, one half ca.h, balance In one and
two years, with 8 per cent, tuterest.

No. 13tt Jtio acres good land; good
fences anil all improvements. Four utiles
Eat of Mexico. Price, $25 per acre.

No. 174 100 acres. Good house, liaru
and orchard and fences. Pour niilc
Southwest of Mexico. Price, $30.

No. 201 4iW acres, half a mile ft'-i- a

Farber, Mo. Prairie laud, finely improv-
ed. Price, $27.50 per acre.

No. 1 15 150 acres, well improved, good
land, living water; nice, desirable place.
Price, $25 per acre.

No. 120. 240 acres goctd land, Well Im-
proved, 9 nules Kast of Mexico. Price,
$27.50 per acre.

OF 1883.

HAW BUTTON AN
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Hambletonian Mambrino.
'PHIS suierior bred trotting horse will !

X make the present season at the slalilu
of the undersigned in Mexico, Mo., at

15 for n ltvt colt, nnvttltlf rltft, tli fa.
Is ascertained, the nmre iarte,l n itii t.r re
moved. No responsibility for areidents

.or escapes, jiares iroui a distance t- -
'"red ut imy cents per week.

Hambletonian Mambrino is a cherry red
bay, with remarkable bone and range, 1

hands high, .lred by Hambletonian War;
dam by old M.u.ilirino Chief, and ouo of
the very best mares he ever got.

llaiiibk-toma- Star by KysdH--
old Hamlih-toitmn- : dam by Soefey's Amer-
ican Sfcir, etc., etc.

A list of a few related
to Hambit'toniati MdinHrmo through hi
sire,.HaU:olcUiiiau Star, lliat hate records.

RW'oRns.
S.I7 I

NrtU- - '.MS
;a7.u .

Jay (..iul.1
WiiVr. ,. ... 2.M

mini: rmito. . 2

Belli i.ti 2

J. Howvll. Jr JJliltlr liMHUtf ." 2

...

lAilv MiK-- 'aGiite. 2 VT

uark amlt1 ....... -
BrwtlM,1 M:lld j
Parlor) i-- a

Knima s

Harvest ijuk u
Hamwr:.ni l.TI

. . .n 3--4

Irrirt
lady AuguUo. 2.9
Ktla M (!oi
Msnhaiten

KECOKDS AND PEDIGREES.

letT. T (IKS! ry siwiy' Am.
Xellw.X.ls tie A tin
Jay imiM, 2.21 i (fit air
ijHly Ma t.11 de ftj t
HuntrvM, 2 22 ii alii
ilin!r lUff miff I a riii
rVlla 2.21 M."el data i.y do tilt
KmiikWs!, 2 i;i!0 l; m.iiim J !
ttruttn lurk. mred bsr n of Ju
M tKlinlla. !'! bj iiskfAi bt "! "I

He"!"'! A riiprirMH N;dr.
) ll!ri.W. asm by Am. J:ar

VXiUmt'n 2.21 ii
C irrW-- . t.tt 4 tin Jw
Wiilnw MjcIw, 2.H. wn-.- l hv ilu dn
Hari4 Vrtci-n- . 2jr do !

Iily !,, 2., by rfn
rao5r rlbuwiui. 2.10. 4k.ii by d.i ito

liuUr-de- . t-- 2d tftr by t V.
14 yr oiiii ts dais by d

Martle (3 TrGlil)lV., rt jl!) b, ei'i
Cuoklln'ti b:ar, 2J t-- --irl l.y fin

His trotting relatives on tbe side ot old
Mambrino Chief are o nnmerou and o
well known, I feel it !:rtecesary to gfvt
them here. .

' QXJISENBERRT.

Osborne Self-Bind- er tie a knot, and America. He has a remarkably kind
at its simplicity, and why you position, long, graceful stride and speedy

were not the inventor of such a sun- -
pie machine. J. C. Huff, agent,
west side square. tf

Free Laneh
morning from ivw 11 o'clock I witnont. extra.

nanuung, irouuig me see-r-v- ery

Th r. f.,nv .f

CLAY.
MISSOURI CLAY.

renowned breeder of trotters and
gentlemens' road horses, formerly the

property of Capt. wm. currie, win make
the present season (also fall season) at
the stables of the undersigned in Mexico,
Missouri, j

pwmmus wu nuiuwe.
Missouri Clay is a beautiful bay, and

stands 15 bands and S inches high. He
was sired by Strader's Cassias M. Clay,
jr.; first dam by valentine; second dam

There Is no better bred trotting horse in

V? XJI never having use weight, pads
OT bandages of any kind to prevent cut--
tins or to bolster up weak points. He
was driven a private trial on tugewooii
track in 1878, after making a season, and

trottraaraBOWtha favorites with a Uree
majority or tbe most noted breeders of
tne country,

TF.RMS

$10 tbe season and $15 for lire colt,
payable when the fact Is ascertained, the
mare parted or removed. Mare from a
distance will be pasjareU at fifty cents
per week. Care tn&en to prevent acci-
dents, but no responsibility should and
occur. I

CLAT TROTTERS.

List of a few Oar trotters that bars
records: . ... -

St Julian. 1- -4. dm hy Henry Clsf.
Hntllr Wood wart, dam by HeurvCUy.
AmiTK-a- n (Slrl- - 2.l by Aino' ('. it. Clay.
Pick ler, 2.1s. dam by Harry Clay.
Lucy. 2.IS 4, by sua of C. M. Clay.
Hotline, dam by Harry Clay.
Klaine, 2.W. dam Harry Clay.
PrmDrro. 1.2a. dam by liarr ciar.
Kara PiirdT, X.21 1. by graodwa ot C. M.Clay
(iazrlle. dam by Hwry Clay.
UifMMii 9 2j liv nairy v lav
iHumt Trot, 2L28. dan by Harry Clay,
rwxjrge WI!kM.U2, dara by Harry.
Myntie. X.Z2, noa ulCU. Clay,
Hlue Marc 2.23, dam by Pntwr" Clay.
L'nalala. 2.23 t- -. dan by Stntn' 1an.
lieo. M.Patehra,Jt 2. by '. M. Clay.
Harry Clay. 2.3S S--4. by "tradera C. M. Clay.
James Howell, Jr-1- dam by Harry Clay.
Toinmr Ciata. &34 son at Clay Pik.Crown"Poinl.j4 t- -. dam by aon at C. X.Clay
IM Hur. 2.24 C. M. CUa.
Blondine. 2.24 s--4. dam by Kwturky Clay.

Clay, Jr.

SurDTiae. 2.3S. b Harry Ctar.
timne Coolry, 227 by Jiearin' C. M. Clay, Jr.
Maggie Kttno. 2 27, by American Clay.
iHtcbna Biir.2.2 bs soo of Harry (lay.
Col. Pike. 2.2 4. by KaUard'l ('. M.CUy.
lady Koa, t.9 J--4, ir Savers' H. Clay.
Bay Jack. 2 30. sua at CM. Clay.
Klack UviwIaM. I by Henry tlar. .

ja by Ballard- - C. M. Clay. '
.Nrwbrouk, 3 JS. by WUaoa't II. Clay. -

at Collins' Saloon. None but the
best liquors, wines and Lemp's cele- -
brateu beer dispensed over tbe bar.

A. 15. Elliott makes the celebrated
spring seat saddle over Bickley &
Moore 8 store. Call and see him
It is the best saddle made. 2 tf

Regular examination of teachers on
the first Saturday in each month.

311 II. A. uass, Co. Vom.

$5 buys a good second-han- d single
harness at J. C. Han s.

Hooks, lines, poles, seines, fishing
tackle at Frost 8 next door to post- -
office. 2 4w

The Osborne Self-Binde- Mowers
and Reapers are for sale by J. C.
Huff, west side of square. 1-- tf

Griffee Bros, will save you money
on boots and shoes when bought at
the shoe store. 49tf

Hayden & Gregg have money to
loan in sums to suit you. l tf

Good set of second-han- d harness
for 15 at J. C. Huffs. 51-- tf

If tou want to borrow money call
on Hayden & Gregg. 1 tf

No 1. Cedar posts at J Wright's.

Fishing tackle at Frost's, next door
to post-offic-e. .

Cash paid for butter, eggs and
chipkens at rrost's grocery.. z

$mT" These Stallions combine tbe mast celebratd Mraiiis of the American 1 rat-
ing horse known to the world, and closely allied by blood and breeding to Ji - n - ,

nowaed champions of the American trotting turf, and are both very fine tree. It-- .

C. T.

II


